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Act effective
immediately.

Section2199. Contributionsto Museumsof Fine Art
or Natural History.—TheBoard of Commissionersmay
appropriate from county fundsmoneysfor the purpose
of contributingtoward the costof operating,maintaining
or carrying out or furthering the purposesof institutes
or museumsof fineart or natural history,or both, located
within the county on publio property, establishedby
privategrant or bequest,opento the public and not used
for private or corporateprofit.

Section 2. This act shall take effect immediately.

APPROVED-The29th day of April, A. D. 1959.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 36

AN ACT

The Pennsyl-
vania Seed Act
of 1947.

Subsection (2),
section 2 and
section 8 act
of June ~, 1947,
P. L. 426,
amended.

Definitions.

Agricultural
seeds; tag or
label, written or
printed, in
English, to con•
thin certain
information.

Amending the act of June 5, 1947 (P. L. 426), entitled “An act
regulatingtheselling, offering or exposingfor saleof agricultural
seedsandseedmixturesfor seedingpurposes;requiringcertain
information to be affixed to the containerin which such seeds
are sold; conferring powers and imposing duties upon the
Departmentof Agriculture and the Secretarythereof; authoriz-
ing stop-saleordersby the Secretaryin certaincases;providing
for inspections,reportsandsurveysby thedepartment;imposing
powersanddutiesuponcertaincourts,andprescribingpenalties,”
including the words“nurserycrops” in the definition of “agricul-
tural seeds,”addingandremovingcertainpackagingandlabeling
requirements,andgrantingadditionalpowersto thedepartment.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvaniaherebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. Subsection(2) of section2 andsection3,
actof June5, 1947 (P. L. 426),knownas “The Pennsyl-
vaniaSeedAct of 1947,” areamendedto read:

Section 2. For the purposeof this act the following
termsshall havethe meaningsascribedto them in this
section,unlessthe context clearly requiresotherwise:

* * * * *

(2) The term “agricultural seeds”shall include the
seedsof grass, forage, cereal and fibre crops, nursery
crops, andanyotherkinds of seedscommonlyrecognized
within this State as agriculturalor field seedsandmix-
turesof such seeds.

* * a a a

Section 3. It shall be unlawful to sell, offer for sale,
or exposefor sale,or transportanyagriculturalseedsfor
seedingpurposesin bulk, packageor containers,[of ten
poundsor more], unlessthereshall be delivered to the
purchaser,or unlessthe packageor containerin which
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the sameshall be exposedor offered for sale or trans-
ported,shallhaveattachedtheretoin aconspicuousplace
on the exterior thereof,a tag or label, on which shall be
plainly and legibly written or printed in the English
language, the following information relating to such
seeds:

(1) Commonly acceptedname of (i) kind, or (ii)
kind andvariety, or (iii) identifying symbolor number
Qf hybrids of eachagriculturalseedcomponentin excess
of five per cent (5%) of the whole, andthe percentage
by weight of each in the order of its predominance.
Wheremorethanonecomponentis requiredto benamed,
the word “mixture” or the word “mixed,” shall be
shownconspicuouslyon the label;

(2) Lot number;

(3) Countryandstateof origin of certified seed,and
a~gencyresponsiblefor its certification;

(4) Countryand stateof origin, if known,of alfalfa,
birdsfoot trefoil, red clover andfield corn. If the origin
is unknown, that fact shall be stated.

(4.1) In the case of nursery crpp seeds,the specific
locality (stateor countyin the UnitedStates,or nearest
equivalentpolitical unit in the caseof foreigncountries)
in which theseedswereproduced,andtheyearof produc-
tion of suchseeds;

(5) Percentageby weight of all weedseeds;

(6) The nameand number of eachkind of noxious
weedseedsor bulbletsperouncein the following group:
Agrostis spp., Rhodes grass, Bermuda grass, timothy,
orchard grass, fescues,alsike and white clover. Reed
canarygrass,Dallis grass,ryegrass,foxtail millet, alfalfa,
red clover, sweetclovers, lespedezas,smoothbrome, tall
oat grass,crimsonclover, Brassicaspp., flax, Agropyron
spp., and other agricultural seedsof similar size and
weight or mixtureswithin this group; and

(7) The nameandnumberof noxious weed seeds,or
numberof buibletsper pound in a group, composedof
proso,wheat,Sudangrass,oats, rye, barley, buckwheat,
sorghums,vetchesandother agricultural seedsof a size
andweight similar to, or greaterthan thosewithin this
group or any mixtures within this group;

(8) Percentageof weight of agriculturalseeds(which
may be designatedas “crop seeds”),other than those
requiredto be namedon thelabel;

(9) Percentageby weight of inert matter;
(10) For eachnamedagricultural seed (i) the per-

centageof germination exclusiveof hard seed, (ii) the
percentageof hardseed,if present,and (iii) the calendar
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monthandyear the testwascompletedto determinesuch
percentages. The additional statement“total germina-
tion andhard seeds”may be statedafter the foregoing,
if desired;

(11) Packagescontainingseedstreatedwith a [poison-
ousmaterialshall be plainly markedin contrastingcolor
with the information that the seedscontainedtherein
have been “treated with poison.”] pesticide, or any
poisonousmaterial, shall be markedwith the following:
“Treated seed. Do not usefor food, feed or oil pur-
poses.”, in typeone-fourthlarger than the smallesttype
on the label or such other wordiing as may be prescribed
by the secretary. In the caseof poisonouspesticidesor
any poisonousmaterial, the label shall bear a “poison”
symbolas prescribedby thesecretary.

(12) Name and addressof the personwho labeled
said seed,or who sells,offers or exposessaidseedfor sale
within this State.

Bushel lots. The provisions of this section shall not be construed
to prohibit the salein bushellots or lessby a retailer to
the ultimateuserwhensuchsalesaremadefrom original
packagesbearingtheinformationrequiredby this section.

Section 2. Section4 of the act is amendedby adding,
at the endthereof,a new clauseto read:

Section 4. It shallbe~unlawful to sell, offer for sale,
or exposefor sale any vegetableseedswithin this State
for sowingpurposesin bulk, packageor containers,unless
thereshall be deliveredto the purchaser,or unlessthe
packageor containerin which the sameshall be exposed
or offered for sale shall haveattachedtheretoa tag or
label on which shall be plainly written or printed in the
English languagethe following information relating to
such seeds:

* * * * *

(5) The year for which the seedwas packedfor sale
suchas “Packedfor “, or the percentageof
germinationand themonthand yearin which the germi-
nation testwas made.

~ ~: sub- Section 3. Clause (4), subsection (c) of section 8
section 8, act of of the act is amendedto read:
June 5, 1947,
P. L. 426, S t~m8 * * *
amended.

Cc) The departmentis hereby empoweredand au-
thorized;

* * * * *

(4) To publish in bulletins or reports any and all
information obtainedfrom testsor analysesmadeunder
the provisionsof this act, which the Secretarymay deem
proper for publication in the interest of the public,
including the namesand addressesof any personswho

Section 4, act of
June 5, 1947,
P. L. 426,
amended by
adding a new
clause (5).

Vegetable seeds;
tag or label,
written or
printed, in
English, to
contain certain
information.
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havesold, offeredfor sale,or exposedfor saleanyagricul-
tural or vegetableseedsso testedor analyzed:Provided,
however,That he shall not publish the nameor address
of any citizen who shall havesubmittedsamplesof seeds
for testor analysis,butwho hasnotsold, offeredfor sale,
or exposedfor saleany suchseeds.

Section 4. Thisact shall takeeffect January1, 1960.

APPROVED—The29thday of April, A. D. 1959.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 37

AN ACT
Amending theactof May 21, 1931 (P. L. 149),entitled,asamended,

“An act imposing a Statetax,payableby those hereindefined
asdistributors,on liquid fuels usedor sold anddeliveredwithin
theCommonwealth,which arepractically,andcommerciallysuit-
able for use in internal combustionenginesfor the generation
of power; providing for the collection and lien of the tax, and
the distribution anduseof the proceedsthereof; requiringsuch
distributors to securepermits, to file corporatesuretybondsand
reports, and to retain certain records;imposingdutieson retail
dealers,common carriers, county commissioners,and such dis-
tributors; providing for rewards; imposing certain costs on
counties;conferring powersand imposingdutieson certainState
officers and departments; providing for refunds; imposing
penalties; andmaking an appropriation,”further providingfor
the distribution of certain moneys in the county liquid fuels
tax fund to political subdivisionsin the county.

TheGeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn- ~he ~i~iid Fuels
sylvania herebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. Subsection(b) of section 10, act of May ~ a~,t~’
31, 1931 (P. L. 149),known as “The Liquid FuelsTax of Ma~

4~
1~1981,

Act,” amendedMay 29, 1951 (P. L. 485), is amendedto ~d~ii ~fay 29,
read- 1951. P. L. 485,

further amended.
Section 10. DispositionandUseof Tax.— * * *

(b) Thecountycommissionersmayallocateandappor-
tion moneysfrom the county liquid fuels tax fund to
the political subdivisionswithin the county in the ratio
as provided in this subsection:Provided,however,That
when the unencumberedbalance in the county liquid
fuelstax fund is greaterthan the receiptsfor the twelve
months immediatelyprecedingthe dateof eitherof said
reportsthe county commissionersshall notify the said
political subdivisionsto makeapplicationwithin ninety
(90) daysfor participation in the redistributionof the
saidunencumberedbalance,which redistributionshall be
effectedwithin one hundredtwenty (120) days of the
date of either of said reports, and distribute the said


